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P07 - BIOMARKERS OF OXIDATlVE STRESS lN OUVE RAlNFED ORCHARDS UNDER 
DIFFERENT COVER CROPS 
c, M. CorreIa', O. L Santos" C. Brito" H. Ferreira', E. A. Bacelar\ B. Gonçalves" J. M. Moulinho· 
Perelra\ M. A. Rodrigues2 
1 errAB _ Unlvel'llity of TráHls·f..{ontes o Alio DOIJf1). 5001-801 Vila Roal, Portugal 
:I CIMO _ Instliuto Politécnico do BrngBnça, 5301-855 Braoança. Portugal 
ln Norlheast Por1ugal, as ln ·olher reglons af the Mediterranean Basln, most af lhe ollve orchards are 
culllvated ln hllly areas under ralnfed condilions and thls plclUra will nol signlflcanUy change in lhe 
naar future due to natural IIrnitalion on water resources. We ~roposa cover crops to IImlt SO~ emslcn, 
Improve soU qual1ty and fertmty, reduca the use of heibJc'de~ and other chemlcals and develop lhe 
nutritlonal valU9 of fcoel products. Conversely, major problems derived from covar cropplng are the . 
competitlon for water and nutr1ents. Under adverse condlUons, Imbalances ín mBt~bollc processes 
may lead to Increased accumulatJon of ROS. fonnlng a potential threat af oxidative damage to ceI/s. 
Meanwhrle, ROS leveIs also have a vllal role ln slress slgnallng and thereby on adjustmenls af gene 
expresslon and ceI! structure. Ave treatments wate Investigated ln spring 2011 (second experimental 
year) on a 15-year--old oliva orchard {Olea Buropaea L., cv. Cobrançosa}: (1) development af natural 
vegetation; (2) salf-reseedlng pasture specles, 5Uth as subterranean elovar and olhar annuallegume 
.paclas wllh short growing cycle; (3) white luplne; (4) white lupino sown ln 2009; (5) convenUonal 
t1l1age. Upld peroxidation, total fulcls, phenols, carotenolds and calalase, escarbats peroxldase and 
glutethlone $-transferase were used as blomarkers. Results shaw lhat cavar a'Ops can be used to 
replace tillage slnca the traes had similar degres of oxldativa atrass. Troes with white fupins sowrl'ln 
2009 were lesa susceptible to oxldaUve damage, exhlbitJng leaves wllh lower contenta afTBARS and 
total thlols and hlgher catalss8 and glutalhlone S-transferase activiUes. 
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